
Moose Get Boost 
In Drive for New 
Narcotics Laws

The Torrance Moose received 
unexpected support from the California Young Republicans 
this week in the local lodge's campaign to revise state sta tutes concerning narcotics vio 
lators.

Delegates to the political con 
vention at Fresno passed a, re solution urging minimum 20-year 
sentences for violators of the narcotics laws. The resolution 
closely follows a resolution pass 
ed by .the Torrance Moose over a year ago which since ha« 
been adopted by other organiza 
tions in the Torrance area.

Jn an Interview, with Joe Pia.tt. aialrman of th« Moose civic af- 
falrs committee, an investigator 'or the Los Angeles office of 
the District Attorney, added fuel 
a a fire that the Moose hope o build under the California; 
wraakers, by saying: • "Longer minimum ecntences to narcotics 

violators would do to that phase if crime what the Lindbergh Law did to kidnapping*, and re 
vised laws to bank robberies."

The resolution by the Tor ranee "Moose has been presented 
to the California Moose Asso 
elation for .adoption.

 AMJTE TO A QUEEN- , . . Torrance OM appliance dealer* get an assist from Carol Hen- "denon, "MM Kitchen Freedom," m announcing that an antomatfc clock control win be given away free when you buy a new automatic has range. The offer Is for a limited time only, beaters, toft te right, are Harvey Abramson, National Home Appliance; Frank Hlg- gnu and Steve SchmMt, Star Furniture; MUt bbeU and Gene Lawson, Liberty Home Ap- and Farke Hontagne, Torrance Plumbing So.
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Boat
Were $1, Now $13

Operators of CaUfomla's 
sportsflshing party boats will 
have to pay ftt thto'year to 
license their boats, compared 
with the *1 they have paid In 
the past. Licence Officer C. L. 
OXrary of the California, De 
partment of Fish and dame 
ha* announced.

AND SALADS, TOO ... Elegant salads, rach a* the OMMT, 
will make for oh'*! and ah'sl of Cook-O-Bama,vUltors. Hera 
Bren McCormlck, master of eeremonlec, allow* how It I* 
done. ' '

AfOTOEB AND CHILDREN . . . Mm. Antonio (Mary) Bloreno poses with five of 12 children,-Frankle, one; Diary, three; Helen, four; Louie, seven; and Delia, 9. Other children la tiie family are Billy, five; Kddle, 11; Vet*. 12; David, IS; Tony, 16, FhlUfp, 18; and John, IB.

Outline of Red Cross Aid Given 
By Chairman of Local Campaign

The dollars you gave during the Red Cross fund campaign here last year helped a mother, father, and 12 children ranging in aga from one to 19 years old who otherwise would have been luft homeless and destitute after fire burned them out '#. their home at 2210 W. 203rd St. 
i..Because of these dollars, J. " ~

,h Bherfey, city chairman of bought clothing for the other the Red Cross fund drive, said, children and additional funds 
kept the family In food. The 

made the special concern of the Red Cross rented a place of Red Crou family .from Feb. 22, then- own choosing for the Mo-
the day after the disaster, un 
til May 14, last year, when aid 
was no longer necessary.

During the Initial days of the the family with *J07, 20 In pock-crisis, the Red Cross Bent out 
lion wagon 'load of cloth- 
eluding 128 articles of new

In the load were nix dozen
dlapers for the baby, • made by Antonio Moreno Building Fund lied Cross volunteers at the Los was sot up at Torrance National Angt'lua Center. Bank, and now a new house Is A cash outlay of $1«.B5 being built fov the family on —————————————'———— the old lot.

'The money you give to the Red Cross this year," gnerfeyHolders of wwuuou unltal Wd, "will help carry on the dls- stock in lloinii c•»!.!.• Yiir[m™- aster relief program, blood pro- tlon at tin ........ - „ {ram, and many other human!-!Mar. Id, , tarlan ucllvitlts of the Hed divlilcnd 1., . Cross. We are seeking youri payable on aur. M), company ialp iti Hunting our goal ul offkiala (uuiouiicua Uu» w»«k. I; d«,«8S," j

Company Votes Dividend

renos near their former home 
and paid the $66 monthly rental for threu months. 

The Rfd Cross also provided
et mpney for other necessities.

Through the Red Cross, fellow members of the United SteelI for the children under Workers Local No. 1«4, mer
chants, and businessmen, the

A NKW ABT . . . Broiler cookery b.beinjr nta*a to » new 
hlgb In ttt« culinary art*, and UroUem of M» n»w autoraaUa 
gM ruigen aro aqulppod wltli Hpedally-deslgned compart- 
inentu to m«et new treiiUn In foodk. Here Mutn« Howe 
demoiuitrato* metliod ol brolllag junior turlmys In deep 
broliiir.

Just What 
I Need— 
A School/

The industries of Torrance 
believe the building pro 

gram of the Torrance. Uni

and Necessary for the child 

ren of Torrance!

We endorse the $3,000,000 
bond issue as an important 

step in the development of

our community.

VflaJvch 9th
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TAX COMMITTEE


